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3 CELEBRATED

1 Week-Erad- b; Specials GOLDEN WED-

DING MONDAY

K.

JLS.

monthly

We are agents for the Butterick Patterns, Gossard Corsets, Star
Brand Shoes, Barmon Adjustable;Wash Dresses and iron Clad

Ladies black silk hose, special at . 79c

New ratines, excellent quality, beautiful ' '

plain and fancy patterns, yd. 75c to. . . .59c

Fancy Marquisette drapes, new spring -

colors, extra value. at, per yd.. .... . S.$Sc

Unbleached muslin, good quality, '36
inches wide at, per yd . .15c

Canton silk crepe.. in. wide, yd. . ... . .$2.65

Beautiful sport silks, wide assortment - t

patterns; regular $6.50 value at, yd.. .$4.98

Fancy table damasks at, per yd. . .85c

New percales, light, dark and fancy pat-
terns at, per yd 25c

One lot of C. B. and Thompson's Glove .

Fitting corsets, values to $2.50, special. .95c

Women's kid, patent leather and satin
slippers priced from $1.98 ..... . .$5.95

Children's slippers, a large variety of
styles and leathers priced from 59c to. $3.75

Phone 206

LUTHE2AN CHUBCH
Eight Mile Grove Trecinct

" "
(

for ' the second
Sunday after Easter, April 15:

- At 9:30 Sunday school.
Teaching subject: Joseph, the

Preserver of His People.
At 10:30 Divine worship. (Ger-

man).
Text: Ephesians 2:4-1- 0.

Sermon: Saved by Grace through
Faith.

Remember that Sunday school
be reopened with the coming Sun-
day. There is a class for everyone.

.The Aid have

April 21th.
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the

Everybody cordially

CHAPTER INSTALLS OFFICERS

From s Daily
evening the

ine installation or newly elected.13
appointed officers of chap-

ter and the work was made very im-
pressive the young men giv-
en officers of the
chapter for the term are: Edgar L.

master councilor; Russell
Perry, senior councilor; George Per--
singer, junior councilor; Carl

v

of

......

to.

will

will

The

ail

T

T

Johnson, Til- , firbearer: HrM
Renner, ,

Earl Babbitt and Glen j

Henry, preceptors.

CALLED ON MISSION ,
From Wednesday's ltll 'j

This morning and
family departed for Glenwood,
in response to a message

the yesterday of Wil-
liam Detlef, an of Frank, and
an old and well known resident of

county. The was some
years of age and has for the

its past years been afflicted. with
meeting at parsonage, , blindness and during this period

welcome.

Wednesday

were
charges.

Peterson,

announc-
ing

i of years has been cared for at the
of his sister. Miss Detlef, !

who has over him and
circle

of
to re

as
NICELY

been
of the Glen Allen, now

the University hospital in Omaha
nicely following the

Ofe, operation of his con- -
senior James junior dition seems de-deac- on;

Ebersole, was In very

ireasurer; uien, .ivruger. , the
chaplain; arrived at the
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death there
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Word
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ratal, when
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Miles Wett of on

WEfcELY 70JCTR27AL

Men's new dress shirts, fancy small
checks, separate colar3 to match at. . . .$1.49

Mens light weight ribbed union suits,
ankle length, ;short sleeves, at. ...... .

Men's athletic union suits at
Men's pure silk sox, reinforced heels and

toes at, per 75c
Men's silk knit priced from 95c to. .49c
Men's trousers for dress and work. A

large" stock to choose from. $5.95 to. . .$1.98
Boys suits, latest styles, good materials,......... . .Prices can Afford to
Men's new dress oxfords at. .$4.95
Men's brand work shoes $3.95
Gold Medal flour,
Large jar of pure preserves at. ...
Celluloid starch, 4 1 0c pkgs. for . 25c
Pure cider vinegar, per gallon 33c
Pillsbury's pancake flour, reg. 50c pkg. . . .37c

wheat cereal, reg. 30c pkg 19c
Carnation milk, 2 large cans for 25c

We Sell for and Sell for Less!

Fanger's Department Store

Announcements

marshal; Elmer standard HP 1
Born. Fred Trilety, I

Ba
F llr iVlllrii

Stuart Chase. Harold Russell
Hackenberg,

Frank Detlef
Iowa,

deceased

thirty

borne Mary

doing

could
senior young

THE CHAS. WARNER
Plattsmouth,

TioescBaj

ties

.$1.85

HENRY LUTZ CG-GU- RS

LAST MIGHT

ed low that was
After Loss Duration Death care and given.

to Relief to Well
Lady City.

Last after an illness
many months duration,- - Mrs. Henry

passed to her final reward at
the home in the south part of the
city, having for the past year been

niiiri iuai- -
nKPiia novor ...... ior aFor

married and leaves besides the sister fw wpt. iir rnrwHHnn has been
" '"-- ' "o '".very grave ana nine nopes 01 re- -

Last members Cass "ourn nis aeain. iunerai ar- - rovery were entertained thecnapter. Order of DeMolay, enjoyed rangemenis nave not Deen announcea death messenger came her as a
tne

and the
DOING QUITE

has received by rela
tives fact that
at
is very

Saturday and
deacon; Warren all that be

George The man
In'

1 was opinion the
G. W. Hudson, man

.95c

.85c

pair

.

at Pay

Lion at
48-l- b. .

fruit . .21c

HfOO
Leonard

possible
was

Bring
Known

evening

Lutz

the

"e,iru"'uie tx. Shine the
omote

1111. aiiu mis. Aiucii oi-- u vv ai ji
was born in Plattsmouth, September
1, 1893, and at the time of her death
was in her thirtieth year. She was
reared to womanhood in this com-
munity and her education
here and possessed a large circle of
warm who will learn with re
gret of her death. On reaching worn

Jrorest bnrader, junior serious condition and a delay in theanhood she was united marriage
steward; Jack McCarty, scribe and would have proven almost j to Earl C. Hyde of this city and to

sentinel;
Fleming, young hospital.
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watched

you

sack

Illness

received

friends

this union there were born four
children, Robert, Earl, Margaret

IffililiTiil

Commencing at 2 in the Afternoon
The Chas. Warner farm is located 2 miles of Plattsmouth, on the Louis-
ville road, where on the above date we will demonstrate at plowing with new

1 5-- 30 tf cCormick-Deerin- g Tractor
Come Out and See this New Tractor Work!

m IFIaflsRioDfb fltoPntaQinii, fe

PLATXSXOUTH SB30

Hose;

Pillsbury's

Cash

O'CIock

Plattsmouth, Neb.
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Lutz of. this city, who, with
to county ana Young

the illness hus--
band watched with tender care
the of the wife and

; to her needs as the lamp of life burn--
" i and all for

cf her comfort Be
comes

cf

oast

west

Alaska,

husband children Groves. Cass county, Nebraska, April
remain the parents, . 4 the
Schwartz, brothers Parents, George

Schwartz, '

all formed pioneer.
for old Three

Glenwood, Iowa, Mrs. Mary Sud
yka Omaha.

The deceased lady was a member
of the local grove of Woodmen

1 1 iiifi i iiiiu . . a
hia rfcroaooH wa , me iew years ana

ner
ine

2

ia, ,

. A

lifelong member of the Roman Cr.th- -
olic church and the funeral services
will be held Thursday morning at
10 from the St. John's Catho
lic church conducted by the Rev.

the interment be atMary r.Qthri,5

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
THE

FARMERS STATE BANK
- of Plattsmouth, Nebr.

Charter No. 14SO in the State Ne-
braska at the close of business

March

RESOURCES
Loans discounts
Overdrafts
Bonds, securities,-judgments- ,

claims, including all
bonds

Banking: house, furniture and
fixtures

Other real estate
Current expenses, taxes and
interest paid

items
Due from National and State
banks

coin
Silver, nickels and cents.

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in
Surplus fund
Undivided profits

subject to
check 89

Time certificates of deposit..
Cashier's checks outstanding
Due to National and State
banks

certificates
Interest on bond

guaranty
1388.409.29

State of Nebraska
County of Cass

83.

. .$271. 011. 4
1.962.S0

15,390.38

11.337.10
8,564.76

6.231.0S
948.73 j

1,750.54 !

50,000.00
2,000.00
4.30:2.29

162,67:?.
162,824.38

2,500.00

274.64
1.771.63

TOTAL

I, E. P. Lutz. the
named bank, do hereby swear

that the above is a
and true copy of made to
the State Bureau of

E. P. LUTZ,

. K. H. PCHULIIOP, Director. .

F. It. GOBELMAN, Director. -

and eworn to before me
this 9th of April. 1923.

EDNA M. WARREN.(Sal) Notary Public.
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MR. AND MBS. L. H. YOUNG
NEAR NEHAWKA ENJOY

DAY WITH RELATIVES.

MARRIED IN GflSS COUNTY

Eighty-fou- r Present and All
of the Children Assist, in

the Happy Occasion.

From Wednesday's Dally
There is nothing more beautiful

than twilight of life, filled with
the richness of well spent years and
especially , when love song of
youth still lingers in life of man
and wife and this was borne out in
very striking manner on Monday
when Mr. and Mrs. Lewi3 H. Young
celebrated at their home near Ne-haw- ka

their golden wedding day.
This estimable couple, known over

the county as two of the strong and
sturdy residents of the community
for practically their lifetime, had
present at their home to assist them
in happy event their children and
grandchildren, great grandchildren
and, a host other relativesand
friends and at the close of the day
they felt full meaning of "Love's
Old Sweet Song."

The home was attractively arrang-
ed for the occasion and from early
in day members of the party
commenced to arrive to participate in
the pleasant event and at the
time dinner such as is only found
in the hospitable homes of Cass coun-
ty was served in cafeteria style. As

party entered the dining
the bride and groom of half cen-
tury ago led the way and com-
pany stood with bowed heads as
Rev. J. of Nehawka de-
livered the on the day of
happiness. The tables were very

arranged with bouquets of flow-
ers sent by Miss Leone Davis of

neice and Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Troop and which added pleas-.in- g

touch to the scene. Two large
cakes with their fifty candles occu-
pied places of honor on the table, and
these were the handiwork of Mrs.

Troop of Plattsmouth and
Mrs. Herman Beck of near Murray.
Rev. Simpkins gave a few well chos-
en and appropriate remarks suited
to the Mrs. Earl Hay of
Otis, Colorado, who is visiting in
county for short time, an appro
priate reading. The bride rut the

or

son

Ed

At
A,

cake and of the party its gains
with of the adoption of

and a cake as memento constitution by
rnlnnips find which pnrorprl I.nii.marrieu jir.

There better people Cass
the four children are left mourn than Mr. Mrs. and
her death. In last the the completion of their fifty years

has
life

M,

OF

of

fund...

the

to

R.

are no in

on
wedded life they will have well sition of

wishes of the friends for as
more years of happiness. I

Lewis Henderson Young and Miss ;

Sarah Shryder were at Three
sides and there

Mr. and Mrs. IS 3, at the home of bride's
and sis- - Mr. Mrs. F.

ters, John Miss Agnes Shryder, the ceremony being per-Schwar- tz,

Albert Schwartz. Jr., by John Allison, jus--
of Byers tice where a real feast was and

and
of

pasi

and o'clock

andRose Schwartz, daughter

operation

and

etc.,
government

Cash

Gold

Bond

above correctreport

Attest:

day

OF

noon

room

Simpkins
invocation

and

deli- -

and
many

five and

tne tne eujoyeu uimosi
the neighborhood where

the L.ewiston church now stands. Af-
ter the marriage Mr. and Mrs.'Young
continued live for time near
where they were married and later
removed their present home where
they have been successful the af-
fairs life. They have tnree child
ren living who were present the
golden being John
Young of Coleridge, Nebraska, Mrs.
Chrissie Perry of Lethbridge,
berta. Canada, and Parr Young of
near Nehawka, and have well ten
grandchildren and two great grand-
children. Four the grandchildren
and the two great grandchildren re-
side Canada.

Mr. Young native of Smith
county, Virginia, where he born
December 24. 1852, and
company with his Lewis M.
Young and wife, Cass coun-
ty and has since lived here and as-
sisted in' the developing of the com-
munity.

Mrs. was born In Teorla
county, Illinois, December 1S54.
and was daughter of George F. and
Margaret Parr Shryder. The parents
of Mrs. Young came Nebraska
1&56 and among the first set-
tlers this part of the west.

The relatives present tho gold
wedding were: R.

Currency:...??:3..0..:.:?..? 4.909:oo Young. Murray; William Puis. Mur
877.50 ray; w.

2,084.90 W. N.
TOTAL . ..$388,409.29 otoe? Charles Troop, Plattsmouth;

Individual

cer-
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Depositor's

1

President of
statement

Pankingr.

President.
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Guests
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pret-
tily
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or 10 me
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in in
parents,

to

9,
a

to in

in

en celebration A

CJ. Roedeker, Murray: K. A.
Boedeker. Neh.iwka:

r ru Liiui, iiiurrny; i. u. mil. Mur-
ray; J. L. Young and J. I,. Young,
Jr., Coleridge; Parr Younc. Nehaw
ka; J. W. Murdoch, Murdock:
Jewell, Weeping Wnlpr; A. P.; Boe-dek- er,

Nehawka; W. M. Patterson,
Murray: Harry Nehawka;

i,87r..34.c. II. Boedeker. Murray; W. 11. War- -
' (lion tlllrnil" f .1

J nr.. . .naier; muuer mimwKa; tes-
ter Shrnder. Nehawkn! Anderson
Lloyd. Murray; Ilev. J. U. Simpkins,
Nehawka; J, L, Hhrmlr, Ncluiwka;
Georgo I. Lloyd, Murray; Earl C.
Hay, Otlu, Colorado; Charl llerren,
Murray. Mem1rtnit John liny. Otis,
Colorado: Arthur Troop. Platts-
mouth; Levi ItUHtorholtji, Murray;
Florence lmttrm. Murray ;' Ben
Dill, Murray; Clmiic ilcrrcn, ?Mur-ra- y;

Fred Lut. Murray; Alice Shra-
der, Nehawka; 1. M. Davla, 3116 R
street, Lincoln: C. Schwers. Hart-ingto- n;

Harry Nelson. Nehawka;
J. R. Simpkins. Nehawka; Mary
Mast, Nehawka: George Lloyd. Mur--

Ed Jewell. Weeping Water;
Daisy Young, Nehawka; Kathryn

I Young, Jean Young,. Mildred
(My commission xpir Oct. 19. 1925.) loung, ienawa; wanon xoung.

Wholly Socks
A whole ad to tell you bacnelors how to avoid holey
socks. Wear Holeproof Socks either silk lisle.

Price 40c, 50c, ,75c and $1
And a thought for thoughtful married men
Wear our Darnproof Socks. Buy them by the box of 6;
guaranteed till next November.

Price $1.15 and $1.50 the Box.

CE. Wescott'sSons
'ON THE CORNER'

(Nehawka; Jnlia oung Troop, Platts-
mouth; Catherine Perry, Mynard;
Gertie Beckner and Stephen, Ed-
win F. Marler, Murray; Earl C. Hay

jand daughter, Irene, Otis, Colorado;
Boedeker and son, Ed, Nehawka;

John Murdoch and son, John Wal-
ter, Mrs. George A. Murdoch, Ne-
hawka Chrissie Young Perry, Leth-bridg- e,

Canada; W. H. Irland, Otoe;
Alta Boedeker Young, Coleridge;
Boedeker, Murray; C. D. Spangler,
Murray; F. A. Boedeker, Nehawka;
Lester Shrader, Nehawka; A. F. Boe-
deker, Nehawka; Laura Worthan,
Murray; Miss Elizabeth Spangler,
Plattsmouth; Mrs. Cameron Cathey.
Cameron, Jr., and Lucy Ann, Mur
ray; vv. II. Kruger, Rachael Colvin,
Nehawka, Bessie Mursoch.

ENJOY FINE TIME

From Wednesday' Dally.
Last evening the members of the

Young Men's Bible Class of the Meth-
odist church enjoyed a very fine time
at their club rooms In the first of
the "sings" since the Lenten season
and an unusually large number were
in attendance. It was a very pleas-
ing occasion throughout and the
young men and their friends were
given a very interesting talk by
torney William Robertson on the
physical expansion of the American

each member republic and territorial
presented piece the since time of the

ed half the cious to enjoy of original
aeceasea iaay

'7

of

and
D.

niiuiifnr Tho

1923.

and

Al

1S67,

came

Young

noil,

J.

lsiana purchase, the Oregon grant,
the Mexican conquest and. Gadsden
purchase as well as the later acqui- -

the the Philippines

the

Pacific isles and the West Indies
The address was full of interest and
was thoroughly enjoyed.

At the, the "eats" . com
mittee consisting of Jesse Perry and
Ward Whelan, are retiring from
duty after a. term of several vears
sprung a treat on the crowd by in
viting them to the church parlors

this city. Mrs. Josephine of of the peace Groves spread

theMiiifiiiit

28.

deposits

Liberty

ana scene marriage was ana miormai
located

of

wedding,

was

were

at

Irland.
A.

Ed

Netnu,

ray;

Mina

conclusion

who

remarks made by the members.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

Hog and chicken farm adjoinin,
Murray. To settle estate.

C. A. TRENT.

To feel strong, have good appetite
and digestion, sleep soundly and en
joy life, use Burdock Blood Bitters,
the family system tonic. Price, $1.25

t

Ford car for sale.-Murra- y,

Neb.
-- Fred Beverage,

a9-4s- w

Advertising will pay yon.

MRS. T. C. M'CARTY
VA -

.. ' .

'

.
v Hemstitching and

Picot Edging

N. 4th St., Plattsmouth

PHONE 100-- J

! !

Oil

Heating!

--
1

-

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

Notice is hereby given that in pur-
suance of an order of Allen J. Beeson,
County Judge of Cass county, Ne-
braska, made on the 31st day of
March, 1923, in the matter of the
estate of Cornelius Bengen," deceased,
the undersigned administratrix of
said estate will sell at Public Auc-
tion at the late residence of said
Cornelius Bengen, about two miles
south of Mynard and two miles north
of Murray, Nebraska, on .

Monday, April 16, 1923
commencing at 10 o'clocK a. m. sharp',
with lunch served on the grounds,
the .following described , personal
property, to-w- it: "i

live Stock
One bay mare, seven :years old, wt.'

about 1200 lbs.; one team black geld-
ings, eight and eleven years old, wt.
about 3000 lbs.; one team geldings,
smooth mouth, wt. about 2600.

One registered Hereford bull; sev-
eral head of registered Hereford
cows, some with calf by side.

Eight Chester White sows, bred;
three spotted Poland China ' gilts,
soon to farrow; one spotted Poland
China boar; four fall pigs; two
Chester "White sows and pigs, far-
rowed December 25th. .,,

Machinery, Etc.
One Overland touring car; one set

work harness; one set 1-i-

work harness; one set of driv- -'

ing harness; one grindstone; one
small engine grinder; one band shel-Ie- r;

one 12-h- . p. Dempster pump-
ing engine; one gasoline barrel; one
hog waterer; one tank heater; one
corn grader; one butchering barrel;
onehand feed cart; one nearly new

Deering binder; one
corn shredder; one harrow;
one 12-in- ch gang plow; one Jenny
Lind cultivator; one Badger cultiva-
tor; one John Deere riding lister;
one wagon and box; one iron wheel
truck; with hay rack; one disk har-
row; one John Deere 2-r- machine;
one press drill; one corn planter;
one ot mower; one hay rake and
other articles too numerous to men-
tion. .

Terms of Sale
Ten dollars and under, cash in

hand. On sums over ten dollars a
credit of six months will be given,
purchaser giving note with approved
security with interest at the rate of
eight per cent per annum. All prop-
erty must be settled, for before

'

IRENE C BENGEN, ;

Administratrix.
REX YOUNG, Auct.
R. F. PATTERSON, Clerk.

EGGS P0R SALE

Goose eggs, 25c at the farm; 30c
prepaid if Mrs. Albert
Young, Murray, Nebr. a9-4s- w.

Itch, Itch, Itch! Scratch, Scratch,- -

Scratch! The more you scratch the
worse, the itch. Try Doan's Oint
ment. For eczema,' any skin itch
ing.. 60c a box.

"The Nesco Perfect It

A Guaranteed Oil Stove at a
Reasonable Price!

Step In and Let Us Demonstrate.

Wai
400

GOOSE

shipped.

HARDWARE
Plumbing! Wiring!


